
 

 

SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER                                                        __________  May 19th and 22nd, 2022 

We Pray to the Father in Jesus’ Name 

“In the world you will have tribulation. But take heart; I have overcome the world” (John 16:33). Jesus 

has opened the way to the Father so that “whatever you ask of the Father” in Jesus’ name, “he will 

give it to you” (John 16:23). We pray, therefore, in the confidence that we will be heard and answered, 

that our “joy may be full” (John 16:24). We pray because the Gospel has been preached to us and the 

Lord has opened our hearts to believe the Gospel (Acts 16:10, 14). We pray in the name of Jesus 

because we have been baptized into Him, as Lydia and her household were baptized (Acts 16:15). We 

have been healed, and we live and walk and pray in newness of life (John 5:8–9). For we stand upon 

the firm foundation “of the twelve apostles of the Lamb” (Rev. 21:14), and our temple is “the Lord God 

the Almighty and the Lamb” (Rev. 21:22). 
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WORSHIP SERVICE AND BIBLE STUDY INFORMATION 

SUMMER WORSHIP HOURS begin on Sunday, May 29th (Memorial Day weekend), and run through 

Labor Day weekend.  Worship will be on Sundays at 8am and 9:30am.  Thursday Worship remains at 

7pm.  

SUMMER BIBLE STUDIES Please note that many of our Bible Studies take a break during the summer 

or offer the study at differing times.  If you are looking for information on a specific Bible Study, 

please contact the church office and we will put you in contact with the correct person.   

WOMEN'S HOME BIBLE STUDY on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 6:30pm.  Please contact Diane 

Gihring, Kathy Herbst, or the church office for more information.   

TUESDAY ZOOM BIBLE STUDY will meet on the first Tuesday of the month during the summer to 

study the Gospel lessons for the month.  If you would like the Zoom link, please contact Jaime Greene 

at jaimelynn581@gmail.com. 

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY meets on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays at 8:30am to study the book of Ephesians 

and is led by Mr. Tom Wartick.   

 

CHARITABLE INFORMATION  

SECOND QUARTER SPECIAL MISSIONS: For our second quarter missions, our Special Mission 

offering will support LC-MS Disaster Response Ministry.  The ministry reaches out to LCMS 

congregations and their communities with services that include on-site assessment, emergency relief 

and development grants, pastor care for LCMS church workers and members, and other resources.   

HELPING HANDS EASTERN EUROPEAN MINISTRIES: Thanks to your financial support and prayers, 

Helping Hands is currently working with LCMS affiliated churches in Romania to provide those still in 

Ukraine with medical supplies, medicine, and food.  They also continue to provide prayers and 

devotions, which are written in Ukrainian, for the refugees.   

PENNY CHALLENGE:  The winner of our Penny Challenge will be announced at Sunday School 

Promotion Day, so we won’t spoil it here!  Stay tuned as next week we’ll announce the winning class 

to the congregation, and we’ll share a final total on how much money was raised to support the clean 

water initiative through Lutheran World Relief.  

LIFEWALK:  LifeWalk is a family festival and 1.5 mile walk, which will be held at Our Savior Lutheran 

Church in Whitefish Bay on Saturday, June 4th and will benefit A Place of Refuge Ministries.  The event 

starts at 10am and will wind up at 12noon.  You may find more information, give a donation, or 

register online at aplaceofrefuge.org.   

 

CHURCH INFORMATION 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR:  We are looking for an enthusiastic person and team player to join our 

staff as an Office Administrator!  This is a full-time position with benefits and competitive wages 

based on experience.  Experience in bookkeeping and secretarial duties preferred, but not necessary.   

For more information, please contact Don Kazel at dekazel@gmail.com.  

WOMEN’S MINISTRY GRANTS: Women’s Ministry needs your help in choosing the list of grants that 

will be supported by the mites we collect.  Please see the Women’s Ministry Bulletin Board for all 28 

suggestions. Simply select your top 5 grants and place them in the Women’s Ministry mailbox on the 

north side of the Narthex.   
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GUIDEBOOK DIRECTORY:  We’re getting ready to put together our annual Guidebook Directory, 

which contains the contact information for our members, as well as advertisements from local 

businesses/organizations.  If your address, phone number or email addresses have changed, please 

contact the Church Office so we can update them.  If your business is interested in advertising, please 

let us know.  

MEALS ON WHEELS:  The Aging and Disability Resource Center of Waukesha County is looking for 

volunteers to help with Waukesha County’s Meals on Wheels program.    More information can be 

found at https://www.waukeshacounty.gov/HealthAndHumanServices/adrc/  

CANDY DONATIONS:  The New Berlin Fire Department is hosting their annual Flashlight Kids Candy 

Hunt on July 3rd at Malone Park.  To help make this successful, they are seeking donations of 

individually wrapped candy and child friendly trinkets.  If you would like to donate any of these items, 

please place them in the box in the Narthex by June 12.  

CARE AND SHARE:  If you could use a meal, a special visit, or prayers, please let the Care and Share 

team know by contacting us at careandshare134@gmail.com.  We would love to be there for you 

during sickness, celebrations, or just when you need a smile.  If you’d like more information on serving 

on the Care and Share Committee, please contact Diane Gihring, Kelly Adyniec, or the Church Office.  

SINGING IN THE RAIN:  You’re invited to our Preschool musical production of “Singing in the Rain” 

on Wednesday, May 25th at 6pm in the Fellowship Hall.  You will see how a rainy day on the farm 

turns into one of the best days ever!  You won’t want to miss it! 

SHOW ME THE FATHER:  All men, fathers and sons are invited to a Father’s Day Breakfast and movie 

on Saturday, June 18th from 8:30-11am.  Please sign up on the bulletin board by June 11 if you plan to 

attend.  If you have any questions, please contact Tom Wartick at 414-719-9562 or the Church Office.  

BOARD MEMBERS:  At our Voter’s Meeting last week, we elected Chairpersons for our Boards.  At 

this time, the Board of Stewardship, Evangelism, and Trustees are looking for people who would be 

interested in serving as members of the Board.  If you are interested in more information, please 

contact the Church Office.  

CEREAL BOX UPDATE:  Thanks to all of you, we were able to donate 172 boxes of cereal to the New 

Berlin Food Pantry through our Cereal Box Domino game!  It was a fun project, and we thank you for 

your support! 

LOVE GOD, LOVE OTHERS:  This summer, our Middle and High School youth will be serving in and 

around the Milwaukee area each Wednesday for the Stay at Home Servant Event.  We would love to 

have you join us! For more information on where we’re serving and what we’re doing, please contact 

Jaime Greene.  

GOD’S BLESSINGS GRADUATES!:  We wish our sincerest congratulations to all of our graduates this 

year!  Whether you are a part of the 33rd graduating class of Blessed Savior Preschool, 8th grade, High 

School, or College, we wish you God’s richest blessings in the next journey ahead!  We are proud of 

you and your accomplishments! 

CLASS RING FOUND:  During our outdoor clean up day, a class ring from the 1960’s from Nathan 

Hale High School was found on our property.  If you think it may be yours, please contact the church 

office.  To claim, you’ll need to describe the ring and tell us the year. 
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PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSIONS 

We pray for our members:     

Judy    Karen   Nancy    Amber     
 

We also remember in our prayers these friends and relatives of our members:  

Bruce    Audrey 

 

 We pray the Lord to watch over those who are serving in the military. 

Elyse    Garrett    Corwyn    Erika    Carlos    Mary 
 

 

Altar Flowers are sponsored by Jack and Marian Welter, in celebration of their 48th wedding 

anniversary, and Richard and Ruthann Rogahn in celebration of their 54th wedding anniversary.  

Bulletins are sponsored by the  

Special Missions are sponsored by Jennifer Leinss and Jaime Greene, in thanksgiving for the Sunday 

School teachers and students.  

 

   WEEKLY CALENDAR FOR MAY 20th-29th   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 CHURCH OFFICE HOURS:   PASTOR STANTON’S OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Thursday, 9:00am-4:00pm  Thursdays, 2:00pm-6:00pm 

       

 

Attendance: 168      Offerings: $7,325     Needed Weekly: $11,760 
 

 

 

BLESSED SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH AND EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER  

262-786-6465         www.blessedsaviorwi.org 

SAT 10:00am Flower Sale Pick-Up 

SUN 8:00am Worship and Communion 

 9:15am Education Hour 

 10:30am Worship and Communion 

 5:00pm Youth Gathering Meeting 

 6:00pm Youth Group 

TUES 9:00am Ladies Bible Study 

 6:30pm Women’s Home Bible Study 

  

WED 9:00am Quilters 

 6:00pm 4K Musical 

 7:00pm Bible Study 

THURS 7:00pm Worship  

SAT 8:30am  Men’s Bible Study  

SUN 8:00am Worship  

 9:30am Worship  

  

 

  

  

  


